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-The bill ceding certain jurisdiction
'he Slate of Ohio iu regard to the N
tioual Asylum for disabled volunte
soldiers came up in the Senate yesterda
Thc father of the bill, John Sherma
should have named it "A bill to che
Col. Le?, is J. Campbell out of his se

io thc nest Congress, and for other pu
poscscs." The other purposes being
assist one John Sherman to be return*

to thc U. S. Senate on the expiratit
of bis present term, jaid-Sherman boil
thc chairman of the finance committi
and mouth piece of Boutwell, thc ec

uomic. Sherman has not sufficiei
ability .to be fît? financial partner of

grocery at a cross roads. Judge She;
tuan, his colleague, ripped his fradulc
device all to pieces. Messrs. Carpem
and Williams, radicals, eould not j
such a swindle and spoke against it,
did Mr. Bayard of Delaware. Tl
stench not only cf fraudbut ofmeanne
about this bili was too lively for any 01

who has the least fairness to swallo
Yet our moral and "loil'' radicáis ha
gorged themselves on worse than th

There seems to be, from thc deba
in thc Senate yesterday, a prospect oí
mote liberal amnesty bill being report«
and acted favorably on than at any tin

previous. The House Committee w

take up the subject and consider M
Beck's bill in which the test oath
abolished. It is thought that a majot
ty of the Judiciary -will oppose tl
admission of Senator VaDce, of Non
Carolina. Mr. Abbott, at present*, Se
ator from that State aod Gov. Yance
competitor, claims the seat on tl

ground that Gov. Vance was not legal!
. elected and that he is entitled to th

6cat. What next ? Thc committee ye
tcrday decided to n port in favor
Messrs. Miller ¡iud Hill as the regular
elected Senators from Georgia. Th
will be the signal for Morton and b
followers to belch forth another tirac
of abuse OD the committee who repor
the Senators elect, the Democracy an

thc South especially. The galleries wi
bc filled to hear the wrangle, which wi
be principally among thc Radical Sen
tors, with an occasional piece of kindlio
thrown OD the fire by the Democrat;
Senators, to keep the blaze goÍDg. It
rather amusing to see the cquanimit
with which the Democrats sit aod liste
to the speeches of thc Radicals wh
differ as tc what policy should he pui
sued towards ;hc South, there bein
some Radical Senators who have take
alarm at the recent changes going o

iu the North ¡ind West, and begio t

fear the consequences which thc Easter
and carpet Lag Senators do not.

Army officers who have been droppei
from the tolls ire making application
for positions in the Iutcrual Revcom
Bureau.
The pressure on the Commissioner i:

very great, there being quite a numbc
of officers recently mustered out. Gen
Pleasanter, no doubt, will try and ac
commodate as roany as possible as he ::

uow runuing the Bureau on a militar]
pian, taking thc white Ilou^e as hi
model.
The interview between the National

Union League association and his Jligr,
Mightiness the oilier day was thc op¬
portunity to strike terror to the heart«
of all disorganizes, and especially Gov
cruor Geary d' Pennsylvania, who was

the spokesman of the occasion, and
. »rant did not foiset to improve the
opportunity. }.t will be remembered that
(ïeary iu his ennua) message took the
President severely to task for violating
the rights of the States by sending
troops to that State, and in fact spoke
like what he once wa;-a Democrat -
'jrant in repleto his address said, "It
was importât): that the I'uion party
should bc preserved to continue its great
work, without division or dissension,
and xhateter tended to hinder that
work would find in linn an open and
tteotctdenemy." This was intended for
Governor Ge; ry. as has since been more
than intimated by the Republican of
this city. Here is a threat plain as can

be and the reference t>i "rm open, and
azoved enemy" simply means that Geary
while claiming to bc a Radical bas been
tin enemy in arraigning Grant for send«
ing troops into Pennsylvania. Governor
Palmer, ol Iilinois, who in his late
message has also road a lesson to the
Radical parly ir. Congress about their
infringing on the rights of the States by
their proposed air lines and Federal
eonoràrioos IDJ who suggests au amend¬
ment to thc constitution to restrain
them in their assumption ofsuch powers,
may take a lesson from the late of.
Geary who has been old wh it he may
expect from an incensed executive.-
Of course Carl Schurz & (je:, cannot rx-

peet anything at the hand» of Grant:
aft. r his threat. Ido not know that!
Grant realizes his po-i ion and that of
his party, but if he had the slightest
modicum of that quality-common sense.

-which he was said to have in such
abundance, lie would know that there
is no hope for him. or possibly he does
see it and is determined at all hazards
to bc his own successor let it cost what
it may, aetir.g out Loni* the 14»b motto :

'.Atter mc fhe deluse "

A delegarion of the Virginia Legisla
tore waited on th? President" yesterday
»i:d stated that nolens there was more

executive oaf ronnoc* distributed in
Virginia to enable the Radical«, to over-

come the great change in sentiment now

going on, ard a change of office holdem,'
tba State* of Virginia and West Vir-
ginia will assureRv co against the'
Administration. The President said he
would do aa tlwry »*:rg-*te<l. The dele-
cation fror» Maryhind who came te^
pour oaf thefraorrows to Grant went

bick with tbs an-nrancs that ha would
mr* consolidate the internal revenue;

distriet* in that Stat*». Poatina** r

General Orr*well baa hoco» poeo»««d
Grant into th« idea that ha will earnr

Maryland next time and to »wore bl»

I laca for thc pre-war.

THE WATCHMAN
WEDNESPAY« JAW'RY 25.

A. A. GILBERT.EDITOR

Tlie Sumter Watchman has by
far the largest circulation {espe¬
cially in the surrounding country)
ofanypaper published in Sumter,
and was established in 1850.

THE FOREIGN WAR.

German successes* continue. Despe¬
rate but unsuccessful French Sorties
continue. Bourbaki and the army of
the North have been defeated. Peace
overtures have been again made and

failed, and the bombardment of Paris
will be continued with terrific force-
Citizens are killed daily in Paris bj it.

THE SPECIAL 31ESSAGE OP GOV¬
ERNOR SCOTT.

We took occasion, in our last issue,
to allude to the troubles of the up
country, and to account ior their ex¬

istence there, as well as elsewhere, in
the absence of equality and impartiality
in the administration of the State gov¬
ernment-the arming of the blacks and
refusal to arm tile whites, being a

prominent and representative feature.
That position we regard as well taken,
and a true analysis of the situation.-
Under it, the whites felt that the only
protection to person and property held
by them, lay in the inherent anJ re¬

served powers given by God-the power
and right to defend themselves, wheo
the defending arm of the law was no

longer available. Under it, notwith¬
standing the difficulties were mainly
persona], and isolated, and not pat ti ci-

pated in by any community or county,
as such, and in many instances, it may
be, under other circumstances, unworthy
of notice, it cannot be denied that those
difficulties touched a chord that vibrated
through every tissue and artery of the
great heart ol the people. And in this
condition, just and well grounded fears
were entertained of wide-spread trou¬
ble at any moment; for whilst the voice
and influence of the bette* classes was

conservative and restraining, none could
tell when matters might culminate and
reach that point at which conservatism
would be dastardly, and when thc arms

of the best and most peaceable citizens
must be lifted to strike, and to strike
vigorously. That there have not been
more aod greater difficulties-that more
blood has not been shed, and a larger
number of the usurpers and disturbers
beca made to bite the dust, has been
the result entirely of the patience and
endurance of the whites-the exhibition
of a virtuous, well poised self control and
sacrifice that rises sublimely iu the scale
of moral heroism-the legitimate coun
terpart of their valorous record of the
war.

From the message which Governor
?COTT wot to the Legislature on the
15th, and which is republished in
another part of this paper, it soems that
he at least is determined, as far as the

powers and influence of his official
position extend, to remove the difficul
ty, by the inauguration of a just and
impartial policy. We hail it as the first
decided note of peace that we have
heard from his administration, and as

the augury of a better state of affairs in
our distracted country. We believe
that it will accomplish more toward

pu ting an end to the disturbances in
the State, than would a military camp

tn every township.
Governor -"corr takes greund against

thc employment of the militia and
martial law, or any military power, as a

remedy for the disturbances that exist,
and assumes that the civil power is syf-
ficieot for the protection of thc life,
liberty and property of thc citizens of
the £tate. In this he wiil^bc seconded
by thc whule mass rf thc better class of
thc people. It is the idea that the
colored race, marshalled as armed mili
tic, would be used against the whites,
that has produced irritation, and acts of
lawlessoess, incendiarism, violence and
blood all over the State. Let it be un

dcrstood that thc civil law is to be
executed io its justice, and surely exe¬

cuted, and that beyond this there is to

bc no interference or protection for evil

doers, and trie better sense of the peo¬
ple is assured, and our troubles cease.

Governor SCOTT takes the ground
igain that there are no disturbances in
he State that warrant thc calling out of
:he militia-that he will not venture,
is Executive of the State, to pronounce
tty ot the «nanties riotous and refracto '

ry-tùat there is nothing like county <

tr^anization to defy the law, but ifj,
herc was to such an extent as to disarm 1J
he power of the civil courts, he has no

\ich militia forceas would Secom pct eut
0 suppress them, and if he had, he has
JO mea'is to place and support auch a

1

"urce io the field. This is simply the i

r rh, and the telling of it by Gove rnor

SCOTT cannot fail in having a good ,

¡ffect-in tending to dissipate any j
lecessity which might arise for the use

)f an armed force. *

If Governor SCOTT will but follow up
?tri* message by disbanding the militia j
1 id withdrawing the arm be has pheed
m their hoads, th« work of establishing j
peace witt hare beeo seeomplUhed.- j
The eonstaut mastering ofarmad negro
militia, in a tine of peace, and when ne

raeeesity for it exists, »ot ooh/ aecea*

j; lishe* be good, but is a eon*tatt caws«

ff rritatio*.

"D-E-A-D-DBUNK t»
As the through train on the South

Carolina Rani Road neared Augusta bj
some twenty miles, on Thursday even¬

ing last, the engineer discovered a man,

apparently sitting on the track with head
and Jbody in a drooping or bending po¬
sition, when it was too late to avoid
running over him. As soon as the train
cou.d be stopped, the kind-hearted con¬

ductor, lantern in band, and accompa¬
nied by seveial others, hastened to the

spot where the unfortunate man was

seen. He was soon discovered, lying
on the side of the track, several voices,
as they approached quite near, asking
and repeating, in anxious tones, "Is he
dead?" "Is he dead ?" The body now
moves, the head lifts itself slowly, and
these words, in a tone strikingly and
peculiarly significant of their character,
are heard: "Dead drunk !" Anxious
faces at once put on expressions of meri-
mcnt, and the neighboring pine thioket
soon rings wúh shouts. Tho man was

udead drunk," and hac just enough life
and humor left in him to make declara
ration cf the fact, in response to the
anxious inquiries he heard. But what
was most extraordinary, the cow-catcher
bad actually knocked him off the track
without inflicting serious injury, or ap-
pareotlv restoring consciousness suffi-

iently to bricg to him knowledge of thc
fearful danger through which he had

passed.
"A HEARTY OLD VIRGINIA WEL>

COME.»
This is no myth, as it appears in con¬

nexion with the card of HEWITT'S
C1 obe Hotel o n another column. Capt.
W. C. DEWITT, the Proprietor, is a na¬

tive Virginia gentlemen, with the high
er and better instincts of the men of
that State, and thc warm and accom¬

plished hospitality which is also charac¬
teristic of them.
We vouch for the troth of the asser¬

tion that "a hearty Old Virginia Wei
come awaits" all who register at the
ti lobe.

PUZZLE SOLVED.
MAYESVILLE, S. C., Jan. 18, 1871.
Mr. Lditor :-Having solved your

problem (of the 18th) I send you the
answer, which is as follows :

The agent bought 5 cows
at S10, $50,00

94hogsatr)0c 47,00
1 sheep at $3 3,00

100 $100 00
Tours Ttuly, H. F. WILSON,

Lon^ Branch.

MAHKI ED
ON the evening of thc I Ith January, at the

residence of the bride'« Cather, by tho Itcr. J. ll.
M. Cbutnaeeir>, ALTAMONT MOSES to OU
TAVIA, daughter of Marx E. Coben, Es<\., al;
of Sumter, S. C.

ON the 17th inst., bj the Rev. J. C. Dari«,
at St. James Church. Eufaula, Mr. EUGENE L.
BROWN, of Sumter, to Miss M. SERENA, el-
der daughter of B. J. Iloole, Esq , of Bari our

County, Ala.
ON the 12;h inst., nt the residence of thc

bride's father, by Ker. W. J. Hittfeld. Mr S.

It. BRADLEY to Miss SARAH CATO, all of
Sumter County, S. C.

COMMERCIAL.
SUMTER MARKET JANUARY 24.

Cotton past week has ruled steady at 11 Ca, 1 -'i.

Sales 123 Esler. Market cloting io better all

ronnd.
BACON-Sides, 1?J@I5; Shoulders, 11(5,121

Hams. 25.
LARD-20@25c.
FLOUR-Per bbl. $7@$ 12.
COFFEE-Lsgusvm, 30(5,00 ; Jara, 40(5,0»;

Rio, 20@25.
SALT-$2 50
SUGAR-Brown. 12i@14; C., 15@16; A., 17

(3,tl) ; Crushed, 17(5)18.
BAGGING-25 (&:i7 J.
IKON-TIES-8(g>10.
ROPE-10(0,15.
BATESVILLE SHIRTINGS-Per bale 9Je.
YARN BY THE BALE-$l,40c. Per bunch.

S^SOÂÏC^
rpHE REGULAR MONTHLY COMMÜNICA-A TION OP CLAREA ONT LODGE, NO «4,
A.-. F.*. M.*. will be beldon Thursday evening,
Feb 2., 1870. st 7o'.;lock.

By order of
T. V. WALSH, W.-. M.*.

M. C. WILLIS. Secretsry.
Jan 4, 1971._
Sumter Female Institute.

TIRE NEXT REGULAR SESSION OF THE
SUMTER FEMALE INSTITUTE will

commence Febrosry 15th, 1371 -

Por terms »pjdy fur circulars to
Mas. L. A. BROWNE,

Principal.
Jan 25-41_

Sew School.

IWILL OPEN A SCHOOL FOR YOUNG
LADIES AND BOYS, <>n Wednesday, Feb¬

ruary 1st. lS7í,attbe residence of my mother,
Mrs. ELIZA S. YEADON. Church Street. For
terms apply any luae of day at resid nee.

MINNIE E. YEADON.
_Jan 25-lt

Desirable Residence.

THE FINE DWELLING HOUSE. CORNER
of Wssbingioi, Street and Camden Road.

FOR SA^E OR TO RENT.
Apply to CHAS. H. MOISE.

Jan 25 tf

Notice.
r'HE FIRST QUARTERLY TEMPERANCE

meeting of th» Bethel Total Abstinence So-
.iel), for ¡871. will be held st Bethel Church.
>n Saturday, 28th nsf., at II o'clock, A. M..
ind an sddress sc ; be deliveied by R*7. H. A.
?. WALKER. The public are respectfully inri-
ed to attend on th.it occasion.

J W REM BERT. President.

DISSOLUTION.

THE FIRM OF BUDDIN A MOORE, st
Lynebburg, 8. C.. is ibis day dissolved by

Dutual consent. BUDDIN A MOORE.

The Books, Notes and accounts of the ls ts
irm wilt be found hs the bends of J. A. BUD.
DIN. All these indebted »re notüed te cone
"irwsrd st ones and auks payment.

J. A. BUDDLN.
Jae »5.1871-St*_

CLAYED
CUBA MOLASSES
gOQHOGSHEADS
PRIME CUBA MOLASSES.

I» Bright Hem Packages,
m»« IALB MW FOB CASH, ky

p.é.PA*álw«oo, I
Wttaiiftaa H. C. j

Ian JS""-4f a*'» erv

Notice to "Planters,
THOSE PLANTERS WHO HAVE PAID UP
their Liens, and who need supplies, will for
ward their applications, and Fee if they can meet

oar conditions for another j car.

Planters need cot apply until they here paid
up or havo secured bslaoces.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS A CO.,
Factors, Charleston, S. C.

Parties who wish to make application, or se¬

cure balances will call on,
GEO. E. TAYLOR.

Sumter, S. C.
Jan 25-2m

T»et:s: Notice,

THE BOOKS FOR COLLECTING THE
State, County and Poll Tax for the year

1870, will be opened on the first day of February,
1871, and remain open until the 31st day of
March, inclusive, in the Town of Sumter.

All Taxes remaining unpaid nfter the above
mentioned time, will be ebarged the penalty of
2U per cent.

All Tuxes remain sg unpaid on the 20tb of
May, inclusive, will be charged an additional b
per cent, and Executions will be issued imme¬
diately thereafter.

RATES OF LEVY:
On each $100, worth of property, for

State purposes. 90 cts.
On each $100 worth of property for

County furpusts.... 30 els.
Pole tax from 21 to 60 years old. $1 00.

T. J. COGHLAN.
County Treasurer,

Sumter County.
Jan 25-lt

Notice.
TnE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSION¬

ERS having determined to repair and re¬

build certain Bridges, the work will be let to the
lowest bidder at the places and times mentioned
below :

THE BRIDGE over Rocky Bluff Swamp-, known
as Moses' Crossing, will be let at tho bridge
on WEDNESDAY, 1st February, at 12
o'clock. M. And

THE BRIDGE over Cowpen Swatop, (near De-
Scbamps') at 2 o'clock, P, M., on the same

" day.
THE BRIDG ES on thc Charleston Road, running

from the Kershaw line to Stateburg, on

Thursday, 2nd February, nt 12 o'clock, M.,
at the brtdg6 ueare.'t Suteburg.

THE BRIDGES on the River Road, on Thurs¬
day, the 2nd February, at 3 o'clock, P. M.
at tlc bridge nearest .-umter.

THE Blt I OG li nt Gregg's Mill, on Friday, the
3rd i ebruary, nt 12 o'clock, at the bridge.

Specifications will bo exhibited at the time of
letting the Work.

J. M. TINDAL,
Chairman of Board.

J. N. COHBETT, Clerk of Board.
Jan 25 lt

A Hearty Old Virginia Welcome
AWAITS YOU AT

HEWITT'S GLOBE HOTEL,
AUGUSTA, GA.

IK. C. UKW'ITT,Proprietor.
Jan 25 tf

The Bestonthe Road.

G. G. GRADY'S
American

Circus!

With attract! ns. in po.nt i»f merit, lar, superior
lo any ever presented in the Arena.

Nothing lmt first elliss Artists in every de
partaient. Each ai d every one a star in the
profesión. Every detail perfect.
The bes: Biders ! The best Leapers! The

best Gymnasts Thc best r ur Clowns ! and
BEST SHOW IN TH I" COUNTRY!

Placed before the public in thc best possible
style, giving the masses an opportunity of
witnessing a real

FIRST CLASS AMERICAN CIRCUS
In all ils prcstine splendor.

TIOLA LE CORPS D'ARENA :

E. W. PERKY,
The celebr.ted Two and Four Ht rsc Rider!
THE CELEBRATED PERRY FAMILY!

Baby Julia, Miss .linnie Perry,

MRS. G. GRADY
Will introduce at rnrb Entertainment ber won-

dcrfully educated Blind Mare,
"LADY WILD FIRE»"

THE MILLER BROTHERS,
The renowned Trapeze Performers, También and

Leaper«.

THE BELMONT BROTHERS,
From the Hippodrome der Koenig, Berlin, Praj-
sin. Champion Tumblers of tba World, and the
original -'Arabian Brothers."

Mr. CHAS. COYE1.L1, Character, Equestrian,
aa tbe Wild Camancbe Indian, Shipwrecked
Sailor, Old Spivens. Pete Jenkins, etc.

Master FRANK MORGAN, the wonderful
Eque 'trian. Tumbler and A cn lmt.
Master GEORGE ANDREWS, tte great Con-

tortii'Bist. «r India Rubber Bor.
DON PEDRO MARTINEZ, tbe Champion

Juggler of America.

FOUR GREAT CLOWNS*
G. G. GRADY, the World's Greatest Jester.
CHARLES COVELLI, a Satirical Hu morist.

C. T. HOWARD, Seeend Clown at.d Come¬

dian.
EUGENE MARTINEZ,Triek Clown.

PORTS PAUST, Negro Clown.

Tri» Mammoth drew will give two of its
Grand Performances,

Afternoon and Evening,
-AT-

SUMTER
FRIDAY, JANUARY tm.
DOORS OPEN ATI ABD 7, P.M. PMU

FOBMAECSS COMMENCE A? 21 ABD 3,
P, M.
AdaiUion,_._->-?» '

Children nader Hyena afáf<i>......~.~
Jantery Si lt

¡Sm J. M'KÄGEN.

Jan 25

SODA-SODA.
gg KEGS AND BOXES BI-CARB SODA.

2 Q Kegs Sal Soda,
For salo by

Jan 25 F. TV. KERCHNER.

COFFEE AND SUGAR.
Oí ir i SACKS RIO, LAGÜAYRA aad JAVA
Z>\J\J COFFEE.

10 Hhds. Destarara Sogar.
10 Hhds. F. R. Sugar.

For sale by
F. W. KERCHNER,

Jan 25_
CANNED GOODS.

CASES TOMATOES,
OKJ 25 " Green Corn,

35 " « Peas,
50 " Lobsters,
150 " Oysters,

For sale by
F. W. KERCHNER.

lan 25_
SHERIFF'S SALES

BY virtue of sand ry Executions to me directed,
will be sold at Sumter Court House, on tho

r.-t Monday and dsy following in February next,
within legal hours of sale, to the highest bidder,
for cash, the following property, situated in Sum¬
ter Coi nty. Purchasers to pay for titles end
stamp*.
No. 1.-One House and Lot, corner of Church

and Republican streets, bounded North by A. J.
Moses's lot and residence, East bf let of A. J.
China, South by Republican street, and Wost by
Church street.
No. 2. One House and lot on Republican street,

occupied by Asberry L. Singleton, bounded north
by vacant lot of A. J. Moses, East by Store lot of
A. J. Moses, South by Republican Street and
West by lot of F. L. Green.
No. 3. One House and Lot on Republican street,

now occupied by J. F. Bryant, bounded North by
lot of H. H. DeLeon. Trastee, East by lot formerly
owned by Mrs. M. L. Coben, Sooth by Republi¬
can street, and West by tot formerly owned by
M. Moses.
No. 4.-One House and Lot in Sumter street,

bounded North by lot of A. J. Moses, East by
lot of A. J. Moses and Mrs. M. C. Clark, South
by lot of F L. Green and A. J. Moses, and West
by Sumter street.

No. 5.-Lot and Buildings near W. C. A A. B.
Depot, containing three acres more or less. Doun li¬

ed North by hind belonging to W. C. A A. R. R.

Co., East by publie road. Sooth by-Bronson,
and West by lands of Jacob Williamsand oth¬
ers.
No. 6.-Lot on Sum fer- street containing three-

fourths of one acre more or less, bounded North
by lot of B. Folsom and Mrs. M. C. Clark, East
by lot ot Mrs. M. C. Clark and A. J. Moses, and
West by Sumter street.
No. 7.-Twenty Five acres of Land, more or

less, bounded North by Calhoun-sj.-eet, East by
W. H. U rs rd eau's lot. J. H. El-erhart'e lot, Wm.
Laidler'slot, L. W. Joye's lot, Wm. Yeadon's lot,
and A. A. Gilbert s lot. South by Republican st.
and West by J. D. Blanding's lot.
One Acre and a half, more ? r less, to the North

of Calhoun street, adjoining lands formerly owned
by J. L. Haynsworth, Henry Haynsworth and H.
!.. Darr.
One Lot of Land, coutaiolng six acres more or

Uss, embracing rice field, bounded North by Re¬
publican street, East by Methodist Parsonage
lot and Catholic Church lot, South by Liberty
street, and Wet t by lands of J. D. Blanding.
No. 9.-One Tract of Land in Sumter County,

knonn ns the Robert English Mill Tract, con¬

taining 1 ODO i eres more or less, adjoining lands
of R. J. English, and lands foncelry of Irby
S. Wells, enc other lands of A. J. Mo¬
ses.

No. 10.-One Tract of Land in the County of
Sumter, known as the Wei!.« Tract, containing
."?j:; acres, more or less, Lou mied on the North by
I.mil? ofJ«hn S. Bradly, on the East hy lands of
Estate of K Dur mt. on the South ty lands of
J. K. McEaw, and Wist by lands of A. J. Mo
ses.

No. ll.-One Tract of Land in the County of
Sumter, containing 310 acres ii «rr or Irss.
adjoining land* of K.J. English, Lockh ar, Wm.
Keel., and land formerly belonging to Wm ¡Mima
now of Betty Phillips and land of said Michael J.
Morris-
No. 12.-One Tract of Lund io the County of

Sumter, known as the Sumter Tract, containing
600 acres more or lew, adjoining lands of Jack¬
son Newman, and lands formerly Blanding,
Ayeock, Fullwood. Fort, and Dr. W. T. Brog-
doa.
No. 13 -Fifty Acres of Land, mo.t- or less,

near the town of Sumter, known as the Briek
Yard fraet consisting of four small trixts pur«
chased by said A. J. Moses fro"m Thoa. J. Cogh¬
lan, T. M. Baker. Caroline Deas end W. F* B.
Haynsworth, Esq Execetor, adjoining lands of
F. J. Moses. W. F. B. Haynsworth, Executor,
W. L. Brueson, Jeplba Hendricks, and lands
formerly owned by Mrs. Charlotte Bosstrd.

No. 14.-The interest ef said A. J. Moses in
the tract of land known as tho Berry Tract,
containing 450 ceres moro or less.
One House and Premises ia which th« Defend,

ant resides, bounded North by Jesse Thompson's
lot and land of A. A. Solomoos, Bast by Wash¬
ington stseet. Sooth by lot of A. J. Cirae and
lut occupied by Wiengos ead Weet ly Church
street.
One Store and Lot, corner of Mein and Re

publican streets, bounded North by lot ofJ. 8.
G. Richardson and Mrs. Clark, East by Main
street, Sooth by Republican street, and West by
lot of A. J. Moses, new occupied by Asberry
Singleton.
The Hotel Lotead baildings thereon, iaeleding

thc Store on the corner of Mate and Liberty sreets
and Workshops thereon, bonnded North by Court
House square, lot of J. D. Blanding and Samuel
May ran t, East by Main street and Store, occupi¬
ed by A. J. China South by Liberty-titreet, ead
West by Sumter street.
Four Mules.
Four Horses.
Seventeen Head of Cattle (Cows Cairo* and

Yearlings.)
Four Sows, Twenty Pigs aad Four Skeet*.
Four Hundred Bushels Cora, more or Vee*.
Two Thousand Pounds Fodder.

Fifty Bushels Peas.
Fifteen Hundred Bushel* Cotton Seed (more er

less.)
One old Gt«.
Three Wagoe*.
One Cart
One lot Gear.
One Carriage and Hame**.
Coe Buggy.
One lot Ploughs, Ploegb Stocks, Mee*, Axe*,

Ae.
One reran: nt of Stock of Merchandize.
Two Iron Safes.
Household Peraltare.
Kitchin Farnitero

Levied upon end to bo sold as tb* property of A.
J. Moses, at tho separate snits of Ingoldsby A
Halste < A Co., J. D. -Blanding and Peter M.
Butler, Lanier, Brother A Co.. Crane. Bet Istoa
A Co., S. Stettbeimer and varions other Er¬
ection creditors..gainst tb*said A. J. Moses.
One Tract of 325 A rres et Land raero or less ia

Sumter County, on waders of Black River, ad¬
joining lands of Mooes T. McLeod, Sam Lssos te,
John Montgomery. Hervey Wilton, levied «wee)
r.s the property of Estate of Margerei; McLeod, at I
the suits c' John McLeod against George McLeod
Execetor of Margaret McLeod, te he resold ai
the risk of the former purchaser.
One Tract of4*7 /ere* of Land nore or less,

ia Sumter Coesty. adjoining hade of Jessee
Boo<h. Nrthaniot Bradford ead ©tacts, levied ea
as tba property af Irvin A. Brew«, at th*) suit*
of Brown. Winn A Co., Waite A Lee.

Defendant's interest in ono Tract <>f IM aeree
of Laad, atoro or lees, la Sumter County, ea

Poeouligo Swamp, adjoining Vanas ef A. aa

Jones, Ti/ner Davin, Beerttea Broura, levied
apee as the property ef James Senary, ai the
suits of A. J. Mose*. Dedley kV H'dge, P. J-
A M. Mooee, agalea James ai*rry, wai Ves.
worth, Rfeèerdwon A Co* agaiaiit Jane* T.
Bowry.
On* Lot ia the taren of Seater with a Store

Hoes* ead DweWeg thereon «a LOserty «treat,
edjoiaiag to* www oo«a*W ey Grau« à Walsh,
.ntíJ.J.neBñagtB.revlei apea as tb* er»party
*ro. W. EewrAaw. at taeakft* ef Hartman A
Whitehill, Waa. Miller > «ft* dost »te* A

Jeaaary»,letl.

WE ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH THIS

EXCELLENT MANURE
AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

$50 Cash per ton of2000 lbs.

$55 Time, with approved City
Acceptance,

BEARING 7 PER CENT. INTEREST PER ANNUM.

If Furnished on Liens, the usual Lien Interest
will be Charged.

Freight andDrayage to be added to above Prices.

GEO- W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
Factors, Comer Hayne & Church Streets,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Call on

GEO. E. TAYLOR, SUMTER, S. C.
Jan25 3m

PERUVIAN GITANO.

Peruvian Guano
-FROM-

THE GUANAPE ISLANDS. FOR SALE BY
CEO. W. WILLIAxMS & CO.,

Sole AgeDts for Charleston, S. C.
Jan15 3m

ETIWAN GUANOS
SOLUBLE MANURES,

AND

MANUFACTURED AT THE

E tiwan Works,
Charleston, S. C.

BY THE

SULPHURIC ACID & SUPERPHOSPHATEHIPWI
The BOW well-known ETIWAN GUASO is ra, ri u faetu re« 1 from tbs Kati*« Bone Ph..¡.plinto of

Sooth Carolina. These Phosphates in their natural bateare In»»lut>Ie. and require to bu ground
to power, and made Soluble bj Sulphuric Acid. Thi* Company have now in operation ihr larg«»
Sulphuric Arid Chamber« at the South, and are. therefore, at<le to marufo.-lurc nt the lowest me¬

lba b¡trhe!>t cr ide -A Fertilizer; it being clear that the greater ehe proportion i.f Soluble Ph<-|.t>a e

which any Fertiliser contain», the le»« the quantity required per «ere In order lo tvake he Fer

tilixer complete, Ammonia and Potash in sufficient quantities are added. With tbe.>e riews the

Company naaulectrre and offer for «ale

EStlT^LTeStn Guanos
Warranted te eootein from 15 to JO PER CEST. OF UI8S0L VEO HOSE PHOSPtlA TE OF

LIME, and from t to 2$ percent, of AMMOS IA. with a euScient addition of PER LrViAS
GUASO arni POTASH, to adapt it to all crops. Price $63 per ton, cash; on time, $7U per ton,

and iatereet 7 per cest. per annum.

Dissolved Bone.
Of high grade, suitable for Manufacturers or for Planters, being in its.If an excellent Fertiliser ard

specially adapted for compost. Aa large quantities f Sulphur.e Acid are u.«cd to dissolve the

Phosphate, this will be found a cheap and convenient war lo transport that mi<t*rial. The grade
furnished will be from 18 to 20 percent. Dissolved Bone Phosphate. Price $40 per ton cash. On

tim«, $45, with interest at 7 percent, per annum. Still higher grades will be furnished tu ordtr

at aa addition«', price per cen tage.
COMPOUND ACID PHOSPHATE,

Specially prep* ed for eomnn.ing with cotton seed and other plantation manures. Price $35 per
ton, cash ; on time, $40, with interest at 7 per cent, per annum.

GrirouzxcX Bone«
At mueh lower rates, consisting simply of the Native Bone Phosphates ground to powder. Prie0

$20 per toe. cash ; on time, $22 and interest at 7 per cent, per annum.

WM. C. BEE & CO.,
Agents, No. 14 Adger's Wharf,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
N. B.-Tb« pereeotage of Dissolved Bose Phosphate cf Lime, and Ammonia in all the Etiwans,

is ascertained at tb« Works, by their Chemist, befor* delivery. Should any purchaser be dissatis-

Bed, be may return average samples of any pureba»«, within thirty (30) days after deliveiy, and
they will be enalyted anew, ead any deCciency in tb« percentage guaranteed will be made good to

bim by tbe Company.
Jan25 2m

gar
WSS^WHANN 's
BfflrVBONE

STANDARD GUARANTEED

mm.
MANUFACTURED BY

We41J0NfWHANN&l
WIUMNfiTONeDI

??IHWMBS*-

, FOU êAUt BY

KAW BONE

SUPERPHOSPHATE

The Great Fertilizer for Cotton and all Crops..
Tb« unparalleled succès* of this Great Fertiliser ea ALL CR0P8, prevea it to be tbe BEST ead j

CHEAPEST Manare now offered la the market.
It bee been need by away of th« mo«t «minent Planter« ia the Boato, ead

¡a every single instance *t has given Entire Satisfectioa
Oe COTTO» LU effeeta Kare bee* particularly «larked. It I» eo rare tbiog fer WHANK'S

PHOTPHT HUNDRED PER CiWT,

W«^¿?¿ Xstsesj, aa leela«erl patater ef Carnerea, Qa, ia a letter b. th« "Beaner A Neuter"

Beys teat ie an esperiaeeaj with eeree hwdlng 8up«rpho«pkal«« and Gueeo«, tie WHANNS

pwTedîteeif fte beet of all Sos* mei, payiag a «< profit at tbe. lew market rate of $20 99 per

?ere ofeeite*, A eewy efHt. Dixon's letter fertUebed oe iapi.rttfo«. ,

FOR SALE BY

CLÁGHORN, m»BIWG & CO.,
Charlegfa^ 8. C. and Augusta, Qa,

JanA« ,
3m

Green i n alsn
NEW STYL.ES

Dry Goods,
BY LATE ARRIVALS OUR STOCK
OF DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

HOSIERY, NOTIONS, &c,
is complete io all departments. Our
Goods are marked at PRICES that will
PAY AN INSPECTION OF TUEM
BY ALL PURCHASERS.

GROCERIES,
OUR STOCK OF STAPLE AND

FANCY GROCERIES,
is kept full at all times, consisting
of all kinds, (Except Liquors.)

GREEN & WALSH.

Buckwheat Flonr.
Mackerel, new.
Batter, Mountain and Goshen,
Cheese, Pearl Bominey, Bolted Meal,
Breakfast Bacon,
Kentucky llama.

For sateby
GREEN & WALSH.

Satin Cloth, a new article for Ladies Dresses.

The Largest
ASSORTMENT OF DRESS GOODS in Town.

At GREEN A WALSH'S

AU Wool Merinos, DeLainesand Empress Cloths.

Dress Trimmiiigs,
OF ALL KINDS. THE LATEST STYLES.

At GREEN A WALSH'S.

Alpaccas-ali kinds, colors and qualities.

The
NEW STYLE HOOP SK IRT

At GREEN A WALSH'S.

Silks, Poplins, Scotch Plaids and Fancy Delaines.

Shawls'and Cloaks,
AWFUL CHEAP,

At GREEN Si WALSH'S.

Cloaks and Shawls of sll qualities.

Blankets, Clothing,
AND HATS, of all kinds,

At GREEN A WALSH'S.

Largest Assortment of Harness in Sumter. Come
and see it.

Saddles, Harness,
AND WHIPS, ol U*t quality.

At GREEN A WALSH'S.

Saddles and Bridles to suit er. ry one.

Crockery, Glassware,
AND HARDWARE, at retail an.i wholesale,

At G KEEN A WAl.LHS.

Another Lot of those N\w Style Hats.

ACCIDENTS PREVENTED

BY PURCHASING TUE NON EXPLOSIVE
KEROSINE LA.MP>,tobe bad only

At G KEEN A WALSH'S.

China and Glass Ware.
Crockery of ai! kinds.

Full Stock
OF CORN. BACON. LARD. HAMS AND

BUTTER, COFFEE. TEA end SUGAR,
At GREEN A WALSH'S.

Calf Skin, Sole snd Lacing Leather.
Rubber Belting.

FLOUR. SALT, MOLASSES and MESS
PORE,

At GREEN A WALSH'S.

Philadelphia Booti and Shoes.

Kew Lot
OF WHITE GOODS. GLOVES, HOSIERY

and DRESS GOODS, Just received at as¬

tonishingly low prices,
By GREEN A WALSH.

Mile's Boots and Shoes. King's Ladies Shoes.

Kew Tork Exchange,
BOUGHT AND SOLD BY

GREEN A WALSH.

Bargains in Bemnants,
At GREEN A WALSH'

Planter'* owing us for Supplie* are

requested to meet their obliga¬
tion*promptly, a* this

is the time of the year we need our

money. If you do not wish to

»di Cotton, we will ship and hoïd it

GREEN & WALSH.

COTTON.
We ara prepared te pay tte HIGHEST

CASH PRICE FOR COTTON, OR SHIP

AND HOLD WHEN DESIRED, making

CASH ADVANCES ON SAME.

Green & Walsh
DEALERS IN GENERAL MCRCHAN01SE

ABB

COMMISSIONMMRCSANTS.


